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WHAT GOES ON..
By Jane Nuimally

Mr». Otis Smith and Jean were 
Sunday visitors at .Mertzon, where 
they visited Mr*. Smith's sister, Mrs. 
Pete bampy.

A large delegation irom the Wil- 
meth baptist Church conducted a 
Training Union program in brouta 
Sunday alternoou at 3:1X1 o clock Mr*. 
Overman had charge oi the program, 
which was held in the First baptist 
Church.

Under the leadership ol Kev. C. h. 
blake, tlie baptists are holding a study 
course each Wednesday night tor the 
next live weeks, and 15 are enrolled 
ui the class.

American Art Week
The editor will mauguiate San An

gelos Art Week this alternoou in a 
special broadcast ovei KGKL at 5 :00 
o clock, when he will speak on 
"American Art Week as sponsored by 

the American Artists Professional 
League, whose Sail Angelo chairman 
is Sirs. W. S. Douglas.

Mrs. 1. M. Cumbic arrived home 
last Saturday. alter a trip to Indian
apolis, Indiana, where she visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Classey.

C. K. Smith has lieeu on the |ump 
tins week, what with trips to San 
Angelo and Sweetwater on an almost 
daily basis it seems, according to Mrs. 
Smith.

Frank Keeney was an Angelo visitor 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Price recently 
went to Kingsland to see her father, 
Jake Hallmark, who is ill.

Hetty Jo Glenn ol big Spring visit
ed over the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Glenn, betty Jo 
is society editor lor the big Spring 
Herald.

Anna Lee Price, who is employed 
at Goodlellow Field in Angelo, was a 
weekend visitor in bronte.

I Twain Leonard spent the w eekend 
with Ins parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Keeney visited 
the Jimmy Erwins at Hamlin over the 
weekend.

Did you ever notice how many peo
ple go around with something sticking 
out of their mouth? Pipes, cigarettes, 
twigs, sticks, or something or other?

The Wayne Percifulls and children 
are moving to Midland this weekend.

Mrs. Dcema Clark, cousin of F. L. 
Clark, is ill on the Condie Wylie 
ranch, and the Clarks went to see her 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Kemp ol bal- 
linger visited the Cecil Kemps last 
Sunday, and brought their daughter, 
Carolyn back with them after she hail 
spent the weekend there. The Frank 
Kemps are Cecil's parents.

Went Fishing?
Otis Smith, Jett Dean, and J. T. 

Henry spent the weekend on the 
Devil's Hiver, where they supposedly 
went to fish. Onlookers wondered 
audibly, however, when they saw Jefl 
and J. T. board the bus all decked out 
in Sunday-go-to-mcctin' clothes, and 
asked il they expected to catch fish 
when dressed up in such fashion. 
Humor says they caught 'em.

Mrs. Chet Holcombe and Mrs. J. T. 
Henry were balluiger visitors last Sat
urday. where they patronized bronte 
Enterprise advertisers.

R. W. Rees went to Centerpoiut 
last weekend to visit Ins parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Alliert Rees.

Haywood Springer was an olfiee 
visitor last Monday, and while around, 
related that Mrs. Springer was getting 
along line hi Angelo, where she is 
teaching in an elementary school.

kick* poo baptist Social
Members of the Kickapoo baptist 

Church held a social recently lor their 
pastor, Rev. L. L. Griffin, who is 
moving away soon Those present 
included; Mr. and Mrs. Clayburn 
Webb, Bobby and Wanda. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Beaver. Warren and Dean. 
Mr and Mrs. J \\ Wainei Mi and 
Mrs W. E. Wrinkle and Wilburn. Mr 
ami Mrs. Cullen Clark and Rovce 
Dean. Mr. and Mrs. George Wrinkle 
and larretha anil Joyce; Mr*. Truman 
Parker. R L. Wrinkle. Mr. and Mrs. 
F'rancis Seitz. Robbie Earl and ber 
nice Francis. Dorothy Scott. Mr ami 
Mis \o.di Pruitt, Mi and Mis Ggf 
land Spencer and Richard. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Monroe Alexander. Eddie Roe 
and bills Ml mil Mis \\ R Ste 
phenson, the honored guests. Mr. ami 
Mrs. A L. Krinkle. Juanita and Billie 
Charles. Mrs. Fula Holman. Mr. and 
Mr*. Marshall Stephenson. Ida War
ner. Mary Pruitt. Vlr. and Mrs. Claude 
Beaver and Marv Ann, Reta Beth 
MeCutchen. and Mrs. J. D. Wrinkle

H C. Cornelius and Jo Ann Hill 
were ivsued a marriage license by 
Cnuntv Clerk Willis Smith last Satur 
day. October 26.

Uncle Sam Says

All of us are familiar with quisles 
about this and that. Let’s take this 
question: What Is the stroncest. eco
nomic family asset In America? Mil
lions of you could win the Jackpot 
prise for the correct answer. (1. 8. 
Savings Bonds, of course. Ownership 
el (J. 8. Savings Bonds Is now part 
and parcel of our American way of 
life because Americans know that 
Savings Bonds help to build a better, 
firmer future. Americans know that 
they yield a good profit at no risk at 
all to the principal.

U. S. Treasury Dtf'jrtmini

NORTON 
NOTATIONS . . .

By Betty Jo Shelburne

1 hose on the "A iloiint Hull lor 
the lust six weeks include Rita butler, 
Janice Lynn Roper, Jerry Underwood, 
C. J. Robinson, Bobby Hill. Ethel 
Hoelsclier, Fruneine Hoelseher, Janet 
Minzenineyer, Doyle Ford, Luvern 
Hutton, Peggy Cope, Patricia Mackey, 
\ irgiiua Hoelsclier, Wyvotuie Robin
son, Ray Nell Stark, Jeanora Simpson, 
belt) Sue \\ tills, Mary Lou Hoel- 
scher, Slurley Cope. Mamie Murphy, 
Juannclle Chapman. Roger bryun, 
Martin Cottsehalk. Evelyn bay, Jr., 
Alice Simpson and Betty Shelburne.

Those on the "b Honor boll in
clude Darrell Lee, Betty Sue Bryan, 
Ella Werteubergcr, Dwayne Williams, 
Othella Holden. Lou Ann Bryson, 
Don bryan, Marlene Stubhlelield. 
Alma Lee bay, Laveme Green, Jac
queline Cope, Jerry Green, Ralph Hil
ler. Wanda Joy baker. Kenneth llam 
bright, J a verue Hilliard, Patsy June 
Sharpes, Lavou Hutton, Otto Got! 
schalk, Frankie Taylor, June Hensley, 
Mary Louise Ellis, Hurl Ford. Mary 
Fill'll Mitchell, Wendell Cope anil 
Edward Redman.

C. E. Bruton Opens 
White's Auto Store

C. E. Bruton, more than ably as
sisted by Mrs. Bruton, co-partner, is 
happy to announce the grand open
ing today ol his brand new store in 
Bronte — While’s Auto Store.

White s is widely known through
out this region, and its addition to 
the growing number of new business 
hrins in bronte marks another step 
forward m this ever-growing young 
city.

biutuu is also local agent for the 
Cosdcn product*, ami features one 
ol (hr wulesl selections ol motor oils 
to he found in this area.

Tin- new project has Ik-cii planned 
lor some time, ami brotou is now 
happy to announce that he is open and 
reurlv for business.

Kvervliody is invited over today 
and tomorrow to inspect this new 
store, and every visitor, whether he 
hoys an» thing or not, is requested to 
register. These registrations will lie 
held over until next week, when the 
Brutons are planning a more or less 
formal o|)cuing, with refreshments 
amt everything, in addition to several 
drawings which entitle the winner 
to some valuable merchandise pu ked 
Irom the new store.

So remember, go by tin lay and to
morrow ami inspect anil fmv. ami 
come tuck again next weekend (or a 
free drawing and refreshments, plans 
of which will I«1 announced next 
w eek in the bronte Enterprise.

Folks in Robert Lee, Saner!, Tenny
son. Blackwell Brookshire, Norton. 
Maverick, Ballinger. Abilene, Angelo 
and Sweetwater as well are invited 
over for tins formal opening of 
White's Auto Store, now featured in 
Bronte.

The stall ol the Bronte Enterprise 
offers its hearts congratulations to 
Mi. and Mrs Bruton on this new busi
ness firm, and wishes them cserv 
success in the world.

TROY MACK SCOTT
This young man arrived on Wcd- 

uesdav. October 9. weighing HV« 
pounds, and is the son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. L. R. Scott. Mrs Scott is the 
former Miss Fair» McWilliams, the 
daughter ol the C M McWilliams, 
and lie s the son of the J. L. Srxittv. I 
all ot Bronte A warm welcome to 
you Fro) Mark'

T he Norton Eagles went to Bronte, 
Fnda\ afternoon. T he lauighorus de
feated the Eagles. 30-0.

Several attended the Winters and 
Coleman tootb.dl game at Winters, 
Friday night. Everyone was talking 
about what a good game it was and 
many said it was the best they ever 
hoped to see.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Talley and 
Miss Margurite Mathis went to Rol>- 
ert Lee, Friday night, to see Robert 
Lee deleat Chnstoval.

The Baptist young people enter
tained with a Halloween party at the 
church, Monday night. I hose attend
ing were Nealon Carter, Robert llam- 
hright, Keith Corley, Donald Lee, 
Norman Werteubergcr. hill Mitchell, 
Lowell Corley, Cecil Wayne Patton, 
J. S. Yarnell, Jiiannelle Chapman, Bet
ts Sue and Ruth Henderson, Mary 
Ellen Mitchell, Betts Sue Willis. Neil 
Hambright, Tvoniie Bryan, Calvin 
Bryan. Charlene Carlton. Milton Shel
burne, J. A. Henderson, Curtis Patton, 
Jeanora and Jo Alice Simpson. Scott 
Barrett. Mary Louise Ellis. Lenorah 
F'owler, Audino Curry, Elwood Ham- 
bright. Dalton Crockett. Neil Stewart. 
Betty Shelburne, Bra Mis t. k 
Coley. Mrs Jim Hambright. M r s  

Clarence Lee.

SLY SAYINGS BY CY
Sledge Wieup ain’t quite decided 

whether to go to the State Fair. He 
knows plenty fast bosses'll lie there, 
lint he* waitin' to hear alioiit the 
wimmen.

• • •

Ranks report that people is savin' 
less money. They prorily decided that 
likker won't lie any rheapei nor bet
ter next year than it is right now.

s • •

Drive careful. Mavhe your hie 
ain't worthw*|othin' hut cars is pre 
clous.

• • •

My niex-e, Drlira. savx it's silly to 
talk about stork market slump when a 
calmer steer brings $130 at tne ceilin' 
and twice tliat ninth on the black 
market.

*  By Fran c»» Atn»»orth _ _ n a

Tha other morning, as f packed 
my small daughter’s lunch box for 
school, I began thinking about tha 
tremendous rola waxed paper plays 
in our every-day life. Why, I’m 
aura I must use it a doxan different 
ways a day — to wrap lunch box 
sandwiches . . .  to keep food fresh 
when stored In tha refrigerator . . . 
and on my kitchen table when I 
roll pie dough— to mention just 
a few I

When I stopped at my rrnear** 
that afternoon, I remarked about 
it to him, and he told ma some vary 
unusual facta. Did you know that 
waxed paper was used to keep 
products clean and sanitary as 
early as 1864? That enough waxed 
paper ia used every year to circle 
the earth 600 times? Wall, that 
figure really amssad me and I de
cided to find out how waxed paper 
is made. Perhaps you’ve been 
curious, too.

Waxed paper is merely a thin 
sheet of paper which hat been 
treated with purified paraffin, a 
wax almilar to that used in pre
serving jelly. To make it, soils of 
paper are fed over rotten into 
tanks of hot liquid paraffin. Then 
the paper goes through a sou eas
ing process similar to that or your 
washing machine wringer, and 
passes Into a cold water bath which 
seta the was. I watched the whole 
procedure one afternoon and it waa 
really fascinating.

Every woman mows that erased 
paper pays for Itself In the foods 
it saves. H an 't how It saves food 
and asoney for me; Whenever I 
serve bread, cracken or ceresie, I 
always make sure I properly re- 
close the waxed paper wrapper. 
This helps keep them fresher  
longer, and In the long run saves 
me money Try tk. U takas bat

HERE'S
BLACKWELL . . .

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mi. ami Mrs. H. Latterly and son 
ol Los Angeles. California, are visiting 
in Blackwell.

Mrs. Charles Ragsdale and Mrs. 
Jack Stuart, ex-students, attended the 
Sul Boss Home - Coming at Alpine 
over the weekend. They were the 
guests of Mrs. F\ K. Turney and Mrs. 
John Rogers Simplon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Youree and 
Mrs. Roy Sanderson visited in Abi
lene. Sunday.

Miss Bettie Sanderson spent the 
weekend in Abilene.

A family night was enjoyed at the 
Methodist Church last Thursday, and 
^ter supper, quarterly conference was 
held with Rev. C. A. laing of Sweet
water featuring as the main speaker 
VVSCS Meets

The VVSCS held its Week oi Braver 
program Monday al the Methodist 
Church. I’art ot the |>rogram wav 
given in the morning and alter lunch 
the rest ol the program was presented 
Those present were Mines Austin 
Jordan. T. A. Carlisle, F'runk Youree. 
J. A. Oden, J. A Wheeler. J. W 
Leach. C. H. Holm, L. W, Sweet, 
Charles Ragsdale. L. Sweet, Torn 
Payne, (iarl Whitaker. Wiles Mc- 
Rorev, Dawson. Oxford Kuiiev. ami 
W ill C b m

Mrs. Cecil Smith is sujiervisor ol 
the canning kitchen now. so il you 
have something to can, I k - sure to see 
her.

The school carnival was held Iasi 
night at the school Imusc. Fun’

Mrs D. T. Hunt has as ber guest 
her sister, Mrs. Bateman, oi Enid. 
Oklahoma.

Rev. R Murray, pastor ol the b.q>- 
livl Church, has resigned. We regret 
to lose these good |>eople from our 
town.

Mrs. J W. Hevnnlds attended an 
Eastern Star grand chapter at Hous
ton last week, and also v isitrd in 
Dallas.

See the writer for your subscrip
tion to the Bronte Faiterpnse, the 
only paper that carries news about 
vour triends in Blackwell. Santo. 
Robert Lee. Norton Maverick Brook 
shire. Tennvson and Bronte.

Millinery Magic

Pretty Ruby Lawton display* her 
millinery magic by fashioning her 
own hat for the big football game. 
Hot simple formula can be dupli
cated in a few minutoa. Here’a 
how: Attach hat elastic to each 
end of a grongraln ribbon (one 
Inch wide and twelve Inches lone). 
Then take another grotrrain rib
bon five inches wide and eighteen 
Inches long and fold into bow. Take 
four Urge mums and seven baby 
mums from waxed paper and ar
range in Interesting fashion and 
attach to bow with corsage pins. 
Then fasten entire arrangement 
onto tha one-inch ribbon and slip 
on over head. To insure maximum 
beauty and freshness keep mums 
’a waxed paper until Uat minute

REV. LEONARD MUST0N 
AT FIRST BAPTIST

Sunday Services
Sunday School loot)
Preaching by Pastor 11 00
Evening Message. L. M Must oil. 

TOO
I he [vastor, (. It Blake, is to con

duct a Sunday School Revival lor the 
First Baptist Church. Eden, Texas 
next week and will lie absent from 
Ills regular pulpit Sunday night.

All are invitisi to attend Ixith serv
ices Snuda».

Huvwood Springer has clipjiexl linn 
seit an interesting article alxmt chick 
cns. which appeared in a recent mag 
arme. If you want a good laugh, go 
see Haywood's clipping

Frank Keenev reports he had g<xxl 
luck on Ins recent Dallas trip, and a 
perusal ol his ad elsewhere in the 
paper will prove it.

Police dr lasin named Florida alter 
Pascila Florida, meaning "least ol the 
flowers,” a Spanish celebration.

Massachusetts was the lirst state 
In receive an Indian name. It was 
named after a bav and means "near 
the great hills.”

The State of Connecticut was 
named after a river. Connecticut 
means "river whose water is driven 
in waves bv tides or winds."

Idaho is derived from an Indian 
word meaning “gein of the moun
tain*."

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo B. McCrarv. Pastor.

BRONTE
10.00 (Tiurch School.
11.00 Morning Worship
6 30 FN ruing Worship
7 TO Methodist Youth Fellow

ship. (Parsonage)
Bible Slum and Chou Practice 

7 IKI p. M Wednesday.
T E N N Y S O N

Pirat lung Services.
7 00 Saturday
3 IX) Sundav
The Methodist people rn|oved .i 

bar-b-que vuppt'i and gixxl fellowship 
al the church. Monday evening, will« 
alxmt UK) or more p ro m t A warm 
welcome was extend I'd to the pastor 
and Ins Iannis who have just been re j 
turned l>\ the Annual Conference Ini 
anuthei sear on this charge The par
sonage family are vers happy to re 1 
mam in bronte

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

By Mrs. Toni Green

Jerry Athcy is staying with her 
uncle and aunt, the W. T. Green», 
while Mr*. John Athey ha* taken her 
son, Jackie, to Temple lor a physical 
check. Jackie was ui an Angelo hos
pital tor a week, and has been ill 
three weeks.

Mrs. Jack Corley and children, 
Brenda and Jackie, and Mis. Marvin 
Corley and son, Bennie Frank, were 
in bronte, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Green were in 
Angelo on business, Thursday, also 
Mi and Mis. F red Conger.

barney Westbrook lelt Sunday lor 
big Lake to rebel there as foreman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stewart and 
Gene visited hci sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Anderson, Sun
day. lie  has been sick lor some tune.

Mr. and Mrs. loin Green, Mrs. 
Clarence Derrick, and Mrs. /.ark 
i ounget and children, Pat, bdbe, 
Jerry Don, went with the Greens as 
lai as Comanche to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Ruth Armstrong and son. The 
Greens ami Mrs. Derrick went on to 
Dallas to see William Jessie, and Mrs. 
Derrick visited with her relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tephcek and 
children and Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Murcck and children ol Howena were 
guests ul Mrs. Alliert Carper, Sunday. 
Ills mother is visiting with them this 
week from Sterling City

Mi and Mr*. Robert Hruwu, Mrs. 
Floyd Gibson and Della wen Angelo 
shopjier», Monday, where they pat
ronized F.uctipnsr advertisers.

The W. F. Burlesons, the W. D. 
Lathams. Johnnie browns, Fred Con
gers, James Airott, barney Westbrook 
were in Angelo shopping last Satur
day, tuo.

Mi and Mrs. Lris Miller and Dan, 
Emma Ruth ol O Donnell were down 
visiting her parents, the F'loyd Gib
sons and Della

Caiol and Homer Leathers ul Odes
sa were guests of F'loyd (¡ibson.

Flic Tennyson schixil turned out tor 
the circus at Angelo, Tuesday. Most 
everybody went over on the bus lor 
the lun.

Mrs. J. \\ Latham visited with Mrs. 
Lutle D i i i i i . I uesdav, to pick up her 
son. Tommie.

Mis. Lord bell Brown and children, 
Bussell and Ola Sue ate dinner with 
the Tom Greens, Tuesday.

Mis It. A. Howell and Mrs. Stew
art anil Bessie Stewart are recent vis
itors ol the Greens.

Mrs. It B. Caldwell had lots oi 
callers Monday and Tuesday as she 
has lieeu ill Among those there were 
Mrs /ack I ounget Mrs. J \l Stcw- 
•iil Bessu Stewart, Mrs Beit Cornel
ius Mis Inm Green. Mis F'loyd Gib- 
sou. and now Mrs. Caldwell is leeling 
well enough to lx- up again

Tlie Tennyson school had a nice 
proglam Fridav night and a cake 
walk Ihev lamed enough money to 
cover the expense of the schixil play 
ton.

Se< the writer for vour subscrip
tion to the bionte Entcqirisc, the 
widest circulated paper in Coke Coun
ty. with news of your Inends in 
Blackwell. Maverick, and Norton us 
well.

KNOW YOUR FOOTBALL
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KEEP AN OBJECT 
IN VIEW
The state of mind has much to do

With the way the world is serving you 
If the world to you seems going wrong 

It need not be for very long,
If you keep busy, work all day,

Your blues will then soon pass away 
Work and save with an ob|ect in view

And the world will soon look good to you 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK has found good times 

Come mostly to those who save their dimes

FIRST W i l l  VII. B M
1________

IN BRONTE
IIIMIIIIIIIMIIIHMM HIIMIIIimiMMIIIinilHIMI

PILLOW CASES —  Nice 9'»«*«

BARBEE’S

BALLINGER
K l U  H  B O S W F L L

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

B A R B E E ’S O F F E R
$1 32 Pair

Fine quality WHITE BATISTE INFANTS DRESSES
^ ^ ^nd ^slips^— ^ ta m p cd ^ o _ b « _ e m b ro id e re d _ Jt^ ^ _ 7 5 c_ e a ch

Outstanding Value in 100% VIRGIN WOOL Loomcrett
Blankets in Blue, Rose, Cherrywood colors at SB.95

CLOSING OUT ALL LADIES SUITS —  None
Reserved —  Reg. $19.95 to $39.95 values Less 20%

SPKCIAL— A REAL VALUE
M ENS ARMY TW ILL WORK SHIRTS AND PANTS

AT $ 2 .9 8  EACH
Outstanding values m GENUINE HORSEHIDE. COWHIDE 
and GOATSKIN leather belted COATS AND JACKETS —

LAY A W AY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
THESE FINE LEATHERS ARE GOING FAST

8 S. CHADBOURNE 
SAN ANGELO

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!
thanksgiving l urkeys W ill Open On

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1
.mil wc will he ready to start with them

ON NOVEMBER 2
No 1 finds Must He Free of Feed and of 

(iood (Quality to Rate as No 1
Bring l s Your

POULTRY, EGGS AND CREAM
and try our

GOLDEN OAK FEED
V O I R B U S IN E S S  IS UM’ K H T M  M l

WESTERN PRODUCE CO.
PH O N  F 712

ON TUESDAYS 
IT'S

CATTI E

t r a m : vi rm  p r o d u c e r s

ON FRIDAYS 
IT'S

SHEEP

PRODUCERS' LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION & COMMISSION CO.

DIAL 4790 SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

WE CAN NOW WATCH
lor some more fancy footwork as John L. Lewis moves into action. When 
he threatens trouble, meinlters of our guv eminent rush to his side and ap- 
paientls dance at his bidding, while the taxpayers toot the bill for his frolic.

Our attitude is now one of "get yours while the getting’s good." latbor 
demands a raise, prices go up. controls are released, prices rise still lurther. 
labor demands more, gets it. and prices continue to spiral.

What has happened to our Congressmen? Why have they permitted laws 
to (mss which base given latmi a stranglehold on our Cos eminent? Sure, we 
know it’s a matter of pressure. Put the pressure on the hoys, scare them 
into voting as s|mxlal interests want them to vote -  the heck with anybody 
else.

Moss long will we stand tor it? Any length of tune, supposedly, until 
it begins to lut our own pocket books, but by that time it’s a bit late to 
squawk. Bv then our tail feathers will have been plucked, and we can 
squawk merrily along, with not even an egg to show for our efforts, only 
i feeble noise We usuallv get what sse deserse. ami we can now vs'atch as 

I the chickeiLs come home to roost.

! READ THE ADS
I and notice the s allies placed there lor your own use. Patronize those ad- 
sertisers. for you help not only yourself. Imt them as well. They have a 
message, it's put there tor vou to read, and they deserve your patronage 

I Some 5.IMK) people svill read this paper, vou who read will know where to 
go to bus and you who have goods to sell will Imd your markets. Ads are 

I interesting, read them, then go bus.

BILL PAYING TIME
is liere again, tixlas. in tact. Ilase you any bills you owe? When are you 
going to pav them? W hat are vou waiting for? Why don’t vou pav them 
now'J II vou have tough luck, the merchant will gladlv give you extra time, 

j but he can t pav Ins bills until you pay yours. It isn't fair to “borrow" money 
I Irom him bv running up a charge account and then forgetting to pay. 
I Credit is a wonderful thing, its abuse is bad for vim. for business, and for 
| vour future reputation a\ a man who pavs his lulls T is  lull paving time!

THE
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Weekly bv 
Rronte Enterprise Publishing Ce.

ET) NUNNALLY. JR .. EDITOR
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TEXAS

PRESS 
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Post Office at Bronte. Texas. March 1, 
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Subscription Katas
Per year, anywhere in Texas 02.00
Per year, outside of Texas 92.50

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor 
poratum is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

CREDIT ASSOCIATION 
BEING TALKED HERE

Ttierr lias been a good deal of com
ment m recent days almut the possible 
establishment of a Merchant’s Credit 
Association ter Bronte and vicinity, ac- 
cording to sources which have preferr
ed to rernam unnamed at present, it 
has been learned.

Those who favor the proposition de- 
i lare that it will be an advantage to 
base i central ageuev to which people 
inav go to Irani the credit ratmgs of 
mdistduals who mas enter or live m 

| town
Others sav that if a man knows his 

credit record is on file, it inav serve to 
ru.ike luin more prompt in pavuig his 
own bills A number of merchants | 
have told this reporter that they have 
accounts out that have not lieen paid 
lor as much as several years One man 
is reportedly owed several thousands 
■ if dollars, while another declared hr 
iiad accounts totaling several hundred | 
dollars and that people who owed 
him pawl cash elsewhere but refused 

j to come in and pay off their acounts.
The idea would be that if a man 

tailed to pav his fust obligations, hit 
i name would lie entered on the rolls of 
' a credit association, and other mer

chants. learning that he is poor credit 
| risk would extend him no credit until 
he had settled up. or made provision 
to take care of his bills

Tbme opposing the plan say if is a 
man's own business when and if he 
pavs off his obligations, and thev pre
fer no central file of names to he con
sulted about credit

Merchants contacted emphasized 
thev had no destre tn be harsh on 
anyone, but that thev could not go on 
indefinite!Iv having accounts “on the 
cuff “ Thev declared thev had hills to 
pav. too, and that unless thev were

paid, thev could not. in turn, pay off 
their own accounts due to others.

One business man suggested that 
acounts be- paid by the 10th of the 
month, and pointed out that this prac
tice was almost universally observed 
in the larger nearby towns. Another 
declared he didn’t intend to he black- 
listesl. and would sue anybody who 
tried to pul his name on such a list 
of poor creditors. It was pointed out 
that the mere listing of a poor credit 
risk is mi cause for suit, and that 
people with poor credit ratmgs might 
w ell try to improve their own credit 
standing, with a credit organization 
serving as the means to that end.

BRONTE SLAMS 
NORTON 31-0

Despite six touclidowns. one of 
which was called hack, it was some
what ol a slow game as the Bronte 
Longhorns ran over the Norton Kagles 
last Fridas afternoon. October 25, bv 
a sciire of 31-0. The first string saw 
intermittent action during the game, 
while the second string was in and 
out.

In the first quarter. J. H. Arrott 
passed tn Judge Sandusky for a 55- 
vard gain amt a touchdown, hut it 
was called back when Bronte was 
found to lie offside. However. Portis 
Bobbins went over from the one-foot 
line to end a 30-vard drive a few min
utes later, making the count 6-0 when 
Billy Bob Herron failed to kick extra 
point.

On another drive starting from the 
4S. Arrott slanted off left tackle to 
scamper 33 yards to pay dirt, and 
tins time Herron converted, making 
the count 13-0.

The second quarter featured the 
kicking of W'ciidcl (aipe. Kagte liark. 
who was consistently good with his 
boots, and the tiall see sawed.

In the third frame. Bobbins went 
off left tackle on a 22-v.ird (aunt for 
the score, in a drive that started on 
the 42-yard line, and shortly after
wards Arrott went user from the 2- 
vard marker, ending a drive that be
gan on the 30 These two touch
downs placed the score at 25-0. hut 
in the final ehuckker. Robbins again 
went across from his 25. going through 
left guard on this scoring thrust. 
Herron missed again, and the final 
count was 31-0.

Robert Hainbright. F.agle tackle 
gave a good account of himself, as 
did Wendel Cope. back, while Arrott. 
Robbins, and Herron plaved well for 
the Iamghorns.

Firxt downs wete 12-4. in favor of 
Rronte.

WAYNE ARROTT WINS
Wavne Arrott was first prize winner 

in the distriet grand champion hoar 
contest held at the Angelo fair 
grounds last Saturday, while W  D 
l.itliam  atari placed first in the gilt 
show.

In the show of heifers won in last 
year's pig contest, red ribbons were 
given tn Charles Arrott and Don Joel 
Schooler

MODERN HAROWi

NESTO OIL BURNING
COOK STOVES

X J L X )

PRESTO
COOKERS

Coleman and Sure-O-Heat 
O IL  H E A T E R S

STOVE
BOARDS

FINE
CHURNS

ALUMINUM
SKEWERS

Kemtone Paints and Brushes
For the Children — Sturdy Chairs in Colors! 

Ironing Boards 22 and 12 (iangc Shells

FOR YOUR HORSES
A L U M I N U M  H k l D l . h  B I T S  —  R E I N S  T O O

KEENEY’S VARIETY ST0RB
BRONTE

TU R K E Y S
We will he buying and receiving 

TURKEYS ON OR ABOUT NOVEMBER 4TH
Be Sure to See 1 '  Before Y ou Sell

Moore Produce Co,
BALLINC.KR, TEXAS 

Local t elephone 33 or L. I). IS

ANOTHER CAR OF PIANOS
Come and get them while they last

GRANDS — SPINNETS — MIRROR 
SEMI - MIRROR AND SMALL UPRIGHTS

Largest stock ol Music Merchandise in West I exas

EDWARDS MUSIC HOUSE
10 North Chadhoui no San Angelo, Texas

Happy, Isn't She?
There’« z reason, of course, for 
she's just driven into the
HOME MOTOR COMPANY 

where she received a tankful of 
that good Flying Horsepower 
Magnolia gasoline, had the oil 
changed, her tires checked, 

battery filled, radiator flushed and cleaned to get ready for 
that winter driving, and she left with a clean windshield and 
floorboards. Of course she's pleased, for she has every 
reason to be . . .  .

HOME MOTOR COMPANY
BRONTE

When Away From 
Coke County

W I INVITE YOU TO
MAKE THIS STORE 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS. 
"Let Us Serve You"

i n i m m  f
2 5 „ r , t  A

M ALONE-NANCE DRUG STORE
(Formerly Week's Drug) BALLINGER

F A L L  C H I C K S  —
■i» Type, R. 0 . P. Sired English White Leg hem 

and Other Popular Breeds 
Booh Now to Assure Early Delivery.
WE SEX THE LIGHT BREEDS

WILLIAMS HATCHERY & SUPPLY
BOX 444 BALLINGIB, TEXAS



AFTER A SHOWER 
OR TUB . . .
Step into clean. Im h  well- 
pressed clothes. Clothes that 
(eel good and look the best 
on vou.
Have your garments cleaned 
ami pressed regularly, they'll 
last longer. Come in today 
ior fast, efficient cleaning 
service.

Kemp Kleaners
HHONTF.

D D T
IT'S FAMOUS! WE 

HANDLE IT AS WELL 
AS £  LINE OF

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

Bilbo Drug Co.
ROBERT L E E

SEDBERRY & WILLIAMS
M. E. SEDBERRY 
H. O. W ILLIAM S 

GENERAL CIVIL PRACTICE 
405-7 Rust Bldg.
SAN ANGELO

TRY TH E

CACTUS CAFE
IN BRONTE

FOR FINE FOODS
AT A LL TIMES

P H I L L I P S
C L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

28 A W. Beauregard 

SAN ANCKLO

WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

* LOAN PAYMENTS ARE 
LESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial ¡fits 1004 S. Oakes 

SAN ANGELO

uiniiiiiiiiiiiiifliMimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHii

LEON'S FLOWERS
Visitors always welcome 

San Angelo, Texas 
Bronte Representative

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
Phone 81

MORTGAGE LOANS
T » » « .  M.w M a.K n and Aft M O . MANCHCS 
Farm« ha w a  t o u c a n * » .  Filling a e la a .  
hotph i h » .  « 1 o lflc . hsjtkFmg» IF you Fww* 
.  goH lean I can maka N.

W ILLIAM  H. SICKLE
Cantisi tear I «an* RMg . Ian Angsts
orfica MH_________________Want» W »l4

BROOKSHIRE BAPTISTS 
RAISING MONEY

T. G. Glegliorn declared yesterday 
that the Brookshire Baptists were 
surely grate! ill to the many merchants 
and business men ol Bronte, Ballin
ger, Miles and San Angelo, who have 
so generously given oi their time and 
money.

He reported that the carnival Tues
day nigh! brought in the sum of 
$286.20. and that other contributions 
now placed the total amount oi gilts 
and dona turns at $820.41.

Cleghoru also declared that the 
Hrookslme lolks exjiocted to attend 
100 per cent ut the Bronte P-TA car
nival held last night, m appreciation 
ol the fine spirit and cooperation 
shown by the Bronte folks towards 
tills eliort on the part of Brookslure 
[icoplc to raise this money for their 
new church.

Glegliorn observed that 24 Bronte 
inercliants had contributed goods or 
cash fp the work, and he was emphatic 
in his appreciation of the many kind
nesses and the cooperation shown tu 
the Brookshire church.

ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS . . .

By Doris Pettit

Sorry to report that W. E. Burns 
oi Edaii recently suffered a heart at
tack, but is now reported to lie rapid
ly improving.

Carnival tune at (be high school 
gym was celebrated last night, and 
everybody had a wondertul tunc 
trom the cakewalks, turkeys, bean 
jars, and canuval activities. Funny 
laces and all die trimmings were 
everywhere.

I he Deluur Sheppards v isited die 
M. B. Sheppards ol Abilene, Satur
day.

Isa Ketta Braswell spent the week
end m Lamesa visiting her parents.

Mrs. M. 11. I lav ms and daughter 
and sou-ui-law ol Corona, California, 
spent the weekend in San Antonio vis
iting relatives.

Sonny Weathers and jaivan Yon- 
berg, now employed at Canadian, 
were visiting Iriends here this week
end.

Sbenlt F rank Percdull is the proud 
owner ol a new Chevrolet.

Corp. Cary Simpson, member ol 
the armed services, stationed a! Ros
well, New Mexico, was here this v\;-ek 
end visiting Ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
\ ictor Simpson.

Mrs. B. W . UiIImj and Jo Aim visit
ed relutiv es at Sul Ross College ui Al
pine this weekend. Mrs. W. H. Bell 
returned with them from Fort Stock- 
ton, where she has been visiting her 
daughter.

I he Hubert Lee Steers ran up a 
score ol 40-0 against Chnstuval last 
Friday night, and tonight we play 
Norton.

The Ben keys were over trom 
Christoval attending the ball game 
Saturday, and visiting Iriends and re
latives.

Josh Johnson, now on leave trom 
the aimed forces, will lie a guest oi his 
parents at Edith until November Sth.

People who will benefit trom the 
REA are surely exuted over having 
electricity so near by now.

The Junior Class ol the KLHS and 
invited guests had a hilarious tunc at 
their picnic Monday night on Yellow 
Woll Creek with Bryan Yarbrough as 
sponsor.

Lee Roland Latham and Lothlen 
Mahon Hew home in an airplane 
from Carlsbad, New Mexico, last 
Thursday. Lee returner! Saturday, but 
Lothian is staying a week.

EVANA LE BARRE TAKES 
SPECIAL TRAINING

Evana Le Bane is now spending 
this week in Abilene, where she is pre
paring hersell lor tree demonstrations 
of the new "Mir-Col of Merle Nor- 
in.hi Cosmetics, being handled locally 
liv the Bronte Pharmacy. Evana was 
tormcrly m lieaiity training m 1943. 
and that w ill enable her to complete 
this specialized course ui a very short 
tune.

She expects to start work ui the 
Bronte Pharmacy today, November 1, 
and will have charge of a complete 
line of Merle Norman Cosmetics She 
will be ijuite happy to serve you with 
your desires, and she and Jeame will 
attend to your needs.

Be s u r e  to watch for turtlier notices, 
n e w s , a n d  a d s  about Merle Norman 
Cosmetics, for that information will 
C o m e  to  y o u  through the pages o i  the 
Bronte Enterprise.

Merle Norman with its "Mir-G>l 
is now sweeping the country in mak
ing American women even more beau 
tihil. and almost every town in the 
l'mted States has its Merle Norman 
shop, as well as foreign countries

Hie Bronte Pharmacy Intends to 
keep Bronte well abreast of the times, 
so lie "Merle Norman" conscious, for 
these cosmetics will do wonders lor 
the young and younger, pretty and 
prettier, and the slim ami slimmer,

Some bosses arr shrinking violets, 
others are shrieking violent

AROUND ABOUT 
TOWN . . .

Tile day is kmda sleepy, and folks 
are die same way . . .  a couple ol tcl- 
luws seem tu be doling while loung
ing aiound on a bench ui front oi a 
down town business concern . , . two 
or tliree others sit in truiit ol another 
store, telling about the days ol Jim 
Tergusou . . .  1. M. Cumbie, Jr. goes 
hustling along with a glint in his eye 
as he drums up new business . . . die 
Hippetoe s young uus go dancing by, 
with cream cones . . . Bob kinetim 
drives up along side ol his company, 
gets out, goes ui tu see about die 
latest bus arrival . . . tired passengers 
get oil, one wonders il she has tune 
to go shopping lor some meat or but
ter, gets mad when die driver says it s 
tune to move ou . . . It. W. Rees 
polishes oil a windshield . . . Mrs. 
il. A. Cary comes by trom the post 
ottice, disappointed that her letter 
didu t come today . . . Mrs. T . O. key 
goes by, looking ior groceries . . . 
R. 1. Capeiton starts tu work ou a 
tire that went Hat, but remarks its 
only Hat on the bottom . . .somebody 
says tu turn it over . . . laughtei . . . 
Emmett gets a bottle ol pop which 
tastes good . . . Jeame and Clay Dell 
cross the stieet giggling about some
thing . . .  a car tears around the cor
ner ou two wheels and a high-school 
adolescent gives a raucous laugh as 
he misses lolks that time . . . Leona 
comes out of the hank, rushes ui lor 
a cream cone . . . C E. Hruton is so 
busy, he doesn t know it lie's coming 
or going, but Whites Auto Store 
moves along toward completion . . , 
Cecil and Frances kemp turn out the 
cleaning and pressing . . . somebody 
steps oil a curb, trips and lulls, the 
air gets a bit blue, and not trom the 
weather . . . nobody hurt though, and 
spectators try to keep from laughing 
at the fellow’s mishap . . .  a lady 
comes out ol a store, mad because 
there's shortages . . . kat Wrinkle 
ambles hv with Dot Walton, heads to
gether Hottv McCrary and Dewey 
Luckett hum a twosome . . . Hailey 
Hell starts telling somebody alxmt his 
experiences while on the route, de
clares his tongue is atmut worn out 
Irom licking other folks' stamps for 
them . . . L. T. Youngblood goes into 
the store . . along conies a little girl 
chewing on a match stem, and she 
kicks at a ruck as she crosses the street 

. . kids at the church party gorge 
themselves on desserts . . some hold 
their tuinnues next day, others hold 
their bottoms that night for cutting 
too many capers . . Frank Keeney
gives a little boy a nickel, and the lad 
Ih m iiis  ami stammers, first on one foot 
and then another, then dashes off to 
spend Ins newly uespured riches . . . 
Steve Hadlev moves in and out, en- 
jovmg his pi|H' . . . Nathan remarks 
that silver is coining in so mcelv now 
that they tun gtse vou a complete 
sterling service for eight folks . . . 
bill no chicken and dumplings in
cluded with the sterling, at least not I 
now . . . voiim - Ik k Iv saw it's turn- to go 
to dinner, doners wake up at sound | 
and the vinell of loud . , . a lady | 
brings in some hotter to sell, saw she | 
has more . . . the man who brought in I 
some chickens did something to ex
cite one . cackles fill the air. hilt | 
no eggs . . somebody's grocery bag I
splits, apples and oranges start to roll | 
. . . lolks rush in to help . . . another j 
fellow drops his ice on the ground. I 
curses profoundly, but it gets washed 
pH. no harm done the McGuires 
tend to then welding, watched always 
hv those who like to see the H.une . 
folks peer into Irv. Cumbie's new 
building, remark how nice it is . . .  I 
Mary Beth strolls along, with that 
Hashing smile of hers . less and 
Noel Percifull st.iv busy behind the 
fountain . . . lolks wonder what to do 
w ith themselves during the afternoon, 
wish it would rain . another says 
it’s i.uni'd enough, it should get warm 
. . . still another wants it to get cold 
. . . now wattle sse do? . . .

NEW FARM MAGAZINE 
TO APPEAR

Southwestern Crop and Stock, a 
new magazine dedicated to the tar 
mers. ranchers and agricultural inter i 
esls ol West Texas and the Southwest, j 
will make its initial appearance De I 
cember 15. according to Raymond 
Lee John«, publisher of the magazine

The publication will have an initial | 
circulation ol 25.OIK) copies and will ] 
he mailed principally to rural sub- I 
scriliers on the 15th of each month 
The contents of the magazine will be 
made up of regional agricultural news , 
pictures, features and advertising mat 
ter directed to the Southwestern far 
nier and stockman

Close cooperation is planned w itli 
the Extension Service. 4-H Clubs j 
Women's Home Demonstration Clubs 
Future Farmer organizations and 
grain, livestock and agricultural or ! 
garu/ations for the promotion of West 
Texas agriculture, according to Johns 1

Johns, at present, is the sesTetary i 
of Plamvtew Chamber ot Commerce 
and is a 1957 graduate of Tpxas Tech- ! 
in «logical College si hool of journalism 
Johns was recently discharged from 
the U. S. Army after 41 months

LOCAL GIRL PLEDGES 
TSCW LITERARY CLUB

Denton. 'Texas, Nov. l .-A s  pledges 
to the 11 literary and social clubs on 
the Texas State College lor Women 
campus, 26b students nave ended the 
informal initiation period and are now 
considered active member*. Miss Jean 
Duncan of Bronte is included in the 
group

During the period oi initiation the 
“lowly pledges solierly carried loaded 
suitcases, eggs, and brooms to class, 
measured the distance around the 
Courthouse with jieanuts and scrute 
bed the [Mist oil ice steps with a 
toothbrush.

Purpose of these clubs is to stimu
late interest in literature, art or music, 
promote social activities for mem tiers 
and encourage the achievement of 
high scholastic standing.

Miss Duncan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Clinton Duncan, is a 
member of the Alice Freemen Palmer 
Club.

VOTE TUESDAY AND 
THURSDAY

Texas voters will go to the polls 
next I nesdav to vote on public of
ficials from U. S. Senator down to 
Constable, and will also la- expected 
to pass on three promised Constitu
tional amendments.

Only Democratic and Republican 
tickets will appear on the official bal
lot. and returns will lie canvassed on 
November 20 by the State canvassing 
hoard. This U>ard will certify the 
vote on the amendments as well as 
all state officials except the Governor 
and the Lieutenant Governor, and 
votes lor these two will lie canvassed 
by the legislature after it convenes 
on January 14th. While these two 
oil tcials are to lie inaugurated on 
January 21 all other state officials 
are sworn into office on January I.

On Tuesday, voters will also ex- 
jiiess a choice on three amendments 
• I) authorizing a|>propri.itinn of $75. 
IKK) to pay a just debt on a building 
erected at |ohn Tarleton College. (2) 
to emixiwer the legislature to set up 
a disability retirement and death com
pensation fund lor slate employee* 
and (1) an allocation of the gasoline 
tax income, with one-fourth to the 
schools and three-fourths for road 
pur|ioses.

On Tltursdav. Novemlier 7. voters 
vs >11 again return to the polls to pass 
on an amendment providing a vet
erans land lurid hv legislative enact
ment to finance lands for homestead 
ing veterans.
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STOP THOSE WINTER COLDS
TAKE ENTOXAL VACCINE CAPSULES

I hc Easy Way — Uses No Needle
Kasterbrook Fountain Pens for Home i
School, lor vou can buv

NICE CAPSON 
Bottle Sterilizer 
For Rabv

a new
whenever vou need it.

Central Drug Store
BRONTE

The Picture’s Improving
O *  »  »avi or pro*1» *  *• y*a *** o  t  lS*- 

Morice m F i  «-oSobi* far *N wtm  m m * 
» .  W * «S I » o k «  goo* M  Miai p romit*  |aa< M  
«A d d y  •• F M 'I iA. Sm m  p to p ro m  I n  atraopy 
»• M  onda In Nkal rfkactian. IF wlttlacr gat# w«* 
FS**- Ym  can cored an yaar FalggSu  cawpaay 
M  pro-Ida Mm  lypa at »a*«Oca Mm i  «HM «goad aw

The San Angelo Telephone Co.
BRONTE, TEXAS

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
YOU'LL READILY SEE THE BETTER VALUES 
IN OUR FINE SELECTION OF FURNITURE.
Com e in anytim e —  Y ou're always welcome!

11 N. Chadbourne
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

S1S7

White’s Auto 
Store

ANNOUNCES ITS
GRAND O P E N I N G

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

\ GIGANTIC 
M l I C I ION 
TO O K  RISK 

FROM

ION S. GAMES. 
\NI> PLAYTHINGS 
FOR A'OUR CHILI) 

So much to 
choose from.

LET US 
SUPPLY 

YOUR AUTO 
NEEDS

COME IN TODAY!
"We Won't Hr l ndrrsold Hv Anybody

WHITE’S AUTO STORE
BRONTE

Owners ami Managers 
MR AND MRS C I BRUTON BRONTE
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R A G S D A L E S
HOME & AUTO APPLIANCE

10,000 ITEMS 
FOR THE 

CAR AND HOME 
PLUS THE

The Bronte Enterprise ! MRS. SCOTT ENTERTAINS 
UNION CLUB

By l aria Parker

Iht- Union W ill)  Club met Last 
Friday, Octobei 25, m tire home ol 
Mrs. Fay Scott with Mrs. Jess Scott 
as co-hostess.

Members answered toll call by gi\- 
uig suggestions lor Ghnitmax gilts. 
Program was on Are )ou  Growing
Gracefully," and names ol Christmas 
puls were drawu lor a Christmas
party to lie announced later.

Plans were also made for Achiese- 
meut Day on November 6, and com
mittees were named.

It was agieed to change the time of 
meeturg to 2.00 P. M , and cocoa and 
pumpkin pie with whipped cream was 
sersixl to 18 memliers and three vis
itors.

Next meeting will lie on Nosemlrer 
22 with Mrs. Webb and Mrs. LeHoy 
Scott, and the program will include 
an exchange of Christmas ideas and 
the fixing of a ipult for the Club to 
sell.

LARGEST 
AND BEST 

COLLECTION 
OF

CHRISTMAS
MERCHANDISE

IN

WEST TEXAS
Brand New Items 
Postwar Material*

Modern, Up-To-Date Merchandise

R A G S D A L E ’S
HOME & AUTO APPLIANCE

ALEXANDER S CAFE
CHADBOUtNE AND CONCHO SAN ANGELO
YOU'LL FIND YOUR COKE COUNTY FRIENDS HERE

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

I MASONS' BARBECUE 
1 WELL ATTENDED

About 125 Masons and their wises 
attended the social held last Thurs- 
dav night, October 24. in the Bronte 
Citv Park J. T. Henry prepared the
barbecue and all the trimmings, and 
iollowtng the fees!, a musical pro
gram was presented by a «prartet com
posed ol Junior. Francis, ami Dwain 
Pruitt and Luther McCutchen Joe 
Wilson and Homer Cornelius also 
played several numbers on then vio
lins. and Hex. C. H. Blake sersed as 
master of ceremonies.

Masons from Norton. Bobert Lee, 
Ballinger, and San Angelo were pres
ent lor the occasion, and a Ballinger 
Mason brought his brother Irom Ora* 
gon.

SHOWER FOR MRS. SIMS
The home <sl Mrs. O. W. F.uhaiiks 

was the prefix scene for a shower last 
WediicMiax honoring Mrs. Boliert 
Hugh Sims Other hostesses includ
ed Mis W. W Ivey. Mrs. Hoiks 
Stexenv and Mrs. Fulianks.

Kelreshmentx were served to Mine» 
Hill Wrinkle I) M West, Charlie 
heenex. Frank kernes. Clint Wilkins. 
Louis Sims. John keenex. Emmett 
( aperlon Buck Coleman. Bob Ash. 
Allen Butner, O. H McQueen, Hays, 
Boyce Lee. O. W. Chapman. Frank 
Percifull, Fred McDonald, Hollis Ste
vens. W W. Ixev. Eubanks, Ed Nun- 
tiallv. Jr., and Miss Mary Pruitt.

MAKE HER CHRISTMAS A 
SILVER ONE THIS YEAR.

NATHAN’S noi h a s
FOR IMMRDIVTK DFI.IYKRY—

•  INTERNATIONAL STERLING
•  1847 ROGER BROS. SILVERPLATE
•  COMMUNITY PLATE
•  HOLMES & EDWARDS SILVERPLATE
•  Wm. A. ROGERS SILVERPLATE

Make Your Selection Now!
Use Our Convenient 

LAY-AWAY or Budget Plan

Farm, Ranch and 
Livestock Nawt

A series of 13 district Farm Bureau 
meetings were conducted through
out the state ol Texas during the 
month of October, it has been an
nounced by J. Walter Hammond, state 
Farm Bureau president.

One of the meetings was held 
ui the Cactus Hotel at San Angelo ou 
Thursday, October 10. C. 11. De- 
\ aney ol Coahoma, state director, 
presided. The meeting, which be
gan at 10:00 A. M., was attended 
by Hanunond and State Organization 
Director Mars ui Carter.

"The chief job of organized agri
culture u to luaintaui farm prices at a 
lair exchange level," Hanunond sard. 
This was not doue billowing World 
W ar 1 anil the result was depression. 
Alter the oilier war (arm prices drojv 
J)ed 53 per cent. By 1935 two million 
tanners were loreclosed. Industrial 
goods dropped ouly 14 per ceuL 
which Nought about disjiarity be
tween agriculture and other groups.

Ball shipments ol chickens Irom 
Texas stations during August 1940 
totaled 28.5 carloads compared with 
38 carloads shipped in July of tins 
year and 10 carloads reported lor 
August ol last year, accorduig to data 
compiled by the Bureau ol Business 
Research of the University of 'Texas 
m cooperation with the United States 
1K-part men I of Agriculture.

Shipments ol eggs, or shell egg 
equivalent, for the month totaled 
308.5 carloads, compared with 432 
carloads m July. 1946, and 830 car
loads shipped in August 1945. Those 
tigures include I asides shell eggs, 9 
carloads of frozen eggs and 35 car
loads ol lined eggs. No turkey ship
ments were reported m August.

Interstate receipts of eggs by rail 
at Texas stations durmg August 
amounted to 54 carloads, compared 
with 33 received dining July and 45 
received in August 1945.

Cottonseed received at Texas mills 
in August totaled 73,921 tons. 'This 
was 3o per cent more than was re
ceived lu July and 7 jser lent above 
the total lor August 1945.

The amount ol cottonseed crushed 
ui Texas mills in August totaled 30,- 
220 tons, representuig an increase of 
236 per cent over the amount report
ed for July but was 15 per cent less 
than the total used in August ol last 
year. At the end ol August 1946 
stocks on hand totaled 101,015 tons, 
which was a decrease ol 14 per cent 
Irom August 1945 although this was 
75 jier cent above stocks on hand re
ported in July.

I'he total milk equivalent consum
ed in the manulacture ol dairy prod
ucts ui Texas during August amount
ed to 87,847,000 jHiuuds. This was 
17 jier cent less than the total used 
in July and was also 20 per cent less 
than the nulk consumed by the in- , 
dustry in August, 1945.

Ice cream production duruig Au
gust totaled 3,152,0t>0 gallons, an in
crease of 14 jier cent over August last 
year hut 9 per cent less than the July 
production.

The total of 1,565,000 pounds of 
creamery butter consumed in August. 
1946, was less than one-third the 
amount nianulactiired m Texas plants 
last year and was 17 per cent below 
the total for July of this year.

American cheese production in Tex
as continued to decline in August, 
red uction  of 810 pounds was 41 per 
cent below the total for August 1945 
anil was 11 i>er cent less than was pro
duced in July of this year.

I'he consumption of cotton by Texas 
mills totaled 18,899 hales during Au
gust 1946 representing an increase of 
8 per cent over the amoiuit used in 
August of last year and almost 8 per 
cent more than was consumed in 
July of this year.

Although there was an increase of 
3 |>er cent in the amount of cotton 
linters used bv Texas industries user 
the corresponding month of last vear. 
the total of 1.340 bales consumed in 
August was 16 per cent less than the 
immlier of bales used in July of this

FRANK FLYNT IN 
NEW LOCATION

IXiwn Ballinger way. Frank Flynt 
j  lias had some sort of moving “itch" 

and lust upped and got himself a new 
building He's now to lie found fust 

! across the street from the Ballinger 
Post Office in what's known as the 

| Siehel Building. It used to lie occu- 
I pied by the Harmon Motor Company. 

Imt Franks moved in. has tilings 
ready to go. and is hoping for more 
and more Fords to make their ap- 
pearaneo.

He's got a fine new place, larger 
quarters, and is anxious for his Coke 

I County friends to come in to vuit him 
nest tune thev're in Ballinger (May- 
hc well get a ride when Fords get 
more plentiful!)

Mrs. Alfred Taylor was down in- 
vpri ting C. F. Bruton's new estab
lishment. hut remarked that there was 
one article there she didn't want. See 
her for further details

SMITH HARDWARE 
REMODELING

C. B. Smith lias been ax buxy ax the 
proverbial one-armed paper hanger 
with the seven-year itch this week, as 
he is undergoing extensive remodel
ing ol his Hardware store here iu 
Broil te.

Clytux expects to put on an entuely 
new trout, with a shortened awning 
that will let a lot more light into the 
store. Oil the inside, more changes 
will lie made, allowing lor I utter and 
larger displays ot merchandise and 
more convenience and help for shop
pers.

"1 feel that Bronte is growing, and 
that there'll be a lot more business 
coining to town, " Clvtus said yester
day," so I want to get ready for it."

The store carries a large line of 
PhiliM radios, pipe and plumbing iix- 
tures. general hardware, shells, games 
and toys, a wide assortment ol paints, 
varnish and brushes, and a generous 
supply of furniture as well.

Clvtus also keeqs his name lielore 
the public hy constant use ot tire ad
vertising space in the Bronte Enter
prise. and reports line success with 
his efforts to let the |ieople ol Bronte 
amt Coke (anility know of the many 
advantages to In' found from shopping 
in the Smith Hardware Store.

B. A. BELL FINDS SNAKE
Mrs. L. Johnson was out scouting 

around the other day . and ran across 
a Bronte Enterprise ol some 10 years 
ago. Accoidiug to a prominent article 
there, it seem* that Bailee Bell caught 
a snake in a beet can. thus proving 
the point that "there's a snake in

every jug of likker." The slorv goes 
on to xay that Bailey stopped at a 
tn>x to make his delivery anil saw this 
snake half inside the lieer can. which 
still contained some of the I leverage. 
Not that the snake was drunk, hut 
he showed no signs of wanting to 
leave (tie can.

Well, Bailey brought the can to 
town, with the snake still in it, of 
course, and cut a hole in the other 
end of the can, hut still the snake 
didn't want to get out, and if seems 
the snake even gave the appearance of 
lieing quite hilarious hy Inis time. I'he 
record isn’t clear whether the snake 
had the hii'coughv or not, though some 
swear it did. and when it did wiggle, 
it wiggled even more than snakes are 
siipjxisfd to wiggle, which proves 
something or other at any rate.

And to make the story perfect, the 
snake, hangover and all, was found 
right at (tie front door of Justice of 
the Peace H M Robinson, thus show
ing that even snakes can defv the law.

Bailey swore the storv was true, 
had the snake and the can to prove it, 
but where the rest of the lieer went 
has remained a mystery. The snake 
only had a severe dose of hiccoughs, 
plus a probable headache and hang-

ItriMtks Browning declares it should 
not Ik- long now until the new cars 
get here, and he'll lie mighty glad 
to show the kaiser and Fraser to the 
folks around here. Those who don't 
know Mr». Browning should get ac
quainted. for she's a hard worker, and 
makes a very creditable showing at 
any job she undertakes. A posev to 
Bonnie!

:

COMPACT 5 - TUBE
PHILCO RADIOS

AB Pack Badin Batteries 
CHRISTMAS T R F E  

DECOR ATIONS

ELEC TR IC  TOASTERS 

Free Gift Wrapping

Unamatic F.lecffte Inins 

Shop for Christinas

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE, TEXAS

C0X-VAITRAIN FUNERAL HOME
500 W. BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

YOU CAN'T SAY YOU'VE DONE 
EVERYTHING  
—  UNLESS —

YOU'VE TRIED 
CHIROPRACTIC

GRUPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
its s. d a v i d  SAN ANGELO p h o n e  3fww»

iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHm iiiiiiim iuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM imiiiiiiim iiiii

F L O W E R S
For Every < kcasion

BIRTHDAYS. WEDDINGS, HOSPITALS 
FUNERALS

BRONTE PHARMACY
Phone 4(>

Representing

The Friendly Flower Shop
xniiHHiHiimiiiMMtiiiiimmiii

SAN ANGELO
MMiiiiimiiiiHiHiimiiiimiimiiimiiH

COMPLETE MOTOR REBUILDING
CAN BE OBTAINED IN OUR SHOP 

WHY GO ELSEWHERE?
CONOCO GASOLINE AND MOTOR OILS

f
Let Us Get Your Car Ready For Fall and Winter Driving

Caperton Motor Co.
PHONE 154 •RONTK

IN BALLINGER IT'S THE

AMERICAN CAFE
OWNER: GABE SMITH, RABBIT TWISTSB



THOUGHT ABOUT CHRISTMAS?
WE NOW HAVE

Lamps — Chairs

BLANKETS 
Hassocks — Rugs 

Hampers — Tables
IN FACT WE HAVE

ALL kINDS OF FURNITURE
SEE US WHEN IN BALLINGER

And do your shopping early while you still have a 
WIDE SELECTION

Home Fu rn iture
"II here (',()()!) furniture is SO T Expensive”

nm

FOR FINE FOOD
TASTY COFFEE

FRESH PIES
and GOOD OL' BARBECUE . . .

BRONTE CAFE

WHEN IN ANGELO SHOP AT
W I L S O N ' S  F O O D  M A R K E T

(RIGHT ON V O IR  WAY IN)
CU ES LEV W II.SON (RABBIT TW ISTER S) JE SSE  WILSON

Patronize These Advertisers

SantaFe
that* ik e System !••

MAVERICK 
MOMENTS. . .

By Carole INsmore

Mr. and Mr». Henry Bakei and 
daughter», Wanda Joy and Linda, 
Mr». Baker and Anna G. Baker, Mr». 
Tierce, Mr». Ida I looted, Mr». Doc 
Lee, Mr. and Mr». O Bneu Leu and 
Marini, Mr. aud Mr». Elbert Bow
den and children. Marian, buddy, and 
Nelda Fay, Mr*. It. S. Bowden, A. M. 
Smith and Wallace Hodge visited Mr. 
and Mr». M. C. Manuel, Sunday

Mr». Bonnie Hedge» dropped in on 
her mother, Tuesday, Mr*. Ella Lee.

Mr. and Mr*. M. C. Manuel, Mr». 
Archie Smith, Mr». Bill McCamey 
rlrupped in to see Mr*. Hodge, who i* 
ui a Winter* honpital. *

We are glad to have Mr*. Jerry 
Lander» home alter »lie ha* lieen in 
the Ballinger ho»pititl.

W'illard Lee, who lia» lieeu in Ari- 
¿ona, ha» now come hack.

Mrs. Bill McCauley, Mr». M. G. 
Manuel, and Mr*. It. S. Bowden vis
ited Mrs. Jerry 1-under», Tuesday al- 
ternoon.

Mrs. A. U. Horn called on Mrs. 
i'carl Disunite and Mrs. A. M. Smith 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith were in 
Ballinger, Tuesday.

Joe Dale Walton spent the night 
with Eddie Tuesday night.

See the writer lor your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise, the paper 
with the most news alxiut Bronte aud 
Goke County (riends ol yours.

MRS. BRIDGES HOSTESS 
TO JR. STUDY CLUB

Members ol the Junior Study Club 
met in the home ol Mrs. Louis Bridges 
last Friday, October 25, with 15 pres
ent.

The group answered roll call with 
a suggested motto lor the club, hut 
a (inal decision has not yet been 
reached on the the motto to be se
lected.

Miss Mary Beth Cumbie presented 
| »ear books to members, and during 

the business session Mr», Doughty 
McDonald submitted tier resignation 
as club secretary. Mrs. Earl Glenn 
was elected new secretary in her 
place.

The program consisted ol a review 
ol the new liook, "Wh.it This World 
Needs, bv John R.iper. which was 
given bv Mrs. Ed Ntinnally, Jr. Ihe 
book was given to the editor in metn 
orv of hi» father. E. L. Nunnally. 
former Kegistrar ol San Angelo Col
lege, who passed away last Jan 
uary "JO.

Refreshments were served to the 
billowing Mines. Louis Bridges. 
Rovce 1-ee. Frank S.tvner, Hollis Ste
vens, F.arl Glenn. Joe McCutchen, 
Francis Pruitt. Noel Percifull. R. T. 
Cuperton. Ruck Coleman, Robert 
Hugh Sim» Clark Glenn. Ed Nun 
naliy. Jr and Miss Mar» Beth Cum
bie.

Carolvu Glenn, i. daughter of Mis 
j ( "lark (ilenn. was a guest.

The names of the charter members 
| ol (lie Club are included among those 

listed alxive. and Mrs Vernon Glenn 
I as well.

Next meeting will 1m- held in the 
home of Mrs. R. T Caperton on Fri
das Novemlier S. and Mrs. Vernon 
Glenn and Mrs. R. II Sims will lie 
featured on the program

Santa Fe
^  w

O n e shipper tells another: 
th e  w ay  to  g e t b e tte r  on- 
time delivery o f  freight sh ip
m ents to  and from  the W est 
a n d  S o u th w est is to  sh ip  
San ta  Fe.

H ere are  som e o f  the re a 
sons Santa Fe keeps fre ight service "o n  
the ad vertised” (w hich is ra ilro a d  la n 
guage fo r "o n -tim e  p e rfo rm a n ce "):

. . . world'i largest fleet of freight diesel 
locomotives.

J { i more miles of double track than any 
other western road.

I J . more miles of Centralized Traffic Con
trol, which enables freight trains to 
meet and past non-stop.

I J i world's largest private telephone system, 
to keep shipments moving more su i f  tty. 

I : . increased yard capacity, and improve
ments along the line, such as curve 
straightening, new bridges, longer 
sidings.

I t  a ll adds up to  gettin g  what you want 
w h ere and w hen you w ant it, w hen you 
•hip Santa Fa.

Stiff S**t* *pe nil etc M y

For freight and passenger information 
see  your local Santa Fe Agent

MISS KIRCHMAN 
HONORED WITH 
SHOWER

Ml».» Sue kiichm.ili. daughter of 
Mi and Mi» lioli kirchman and 
bride elect of Waller McCallion of 
Rolx-rt l.ee. was honored with a gilt 
shower in the home of Mrs. M. A 
Scott last Saturdav afternoon, Octo
ber 2«. at 2 (Hi o’clock.

Hilda kirchmau presided at the 
bride» register, ami chocolate anil 
cookies were scrvi-d to the following 
guests Mines. Jack Muston, Boh 
kirchman. S (). Jackson. II L. Eaton, 
C R. kirchman, Bagwell, and Ava 
Maxwell, and Misses Margie Lee Al
lison. Odessa Muston and Bemetu 
|av Muston.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs 
Sam MrOallion of Koliert la*e and 
Mi» H I Saundan Ji ol Edith 
A large number of gifts were sent for 
die occasion.

Miss kirchman will become the 
bride of Mr. McCallion todav. with 
Rev C R Blake reading the wedding 
ceremony.

Mi and Mrs I'rbau I.owrs of Put
nam left Wednesday after a several 
day* stay with his sister. Mrs. Chas 
keerie» The kerne»» and the laiwrvs 
took in the circus Tuesday, and in
cluded Cynthia Ann kreney. Gene's 
vnung daughter, who had a big time 
watching the elephants.

Mrs. Georgs Anderson and daugh 
ter». Judv and Angela, were taking in 
Ballinger last Tuesday, while George 
was ot»servesI reading the paper while 
sitting in the car (The Rrontr Enter
prise. of course.)

The Frank Savners expert to go to 
Dallas next week end

SERVICE CLUB 
DIDNT MEET

The Bronte Community Service 
Club, which has only been lingering 
for several inontlis. apparently expired 
last Friday night, when no one ap
peared at the regularly scheduled 
meeting If any did appear, they 
found the meeting place closed and 
locked, tireless and lightles*. and 
probably went home.

The rumored theory that attend
ance was dropping due to high dues 
ol ) l  a month is now seemingly ex
ploded. inasmuch as dues were drop
ped to two bits a month with the 
past slate wiped clean. Even that 
didn't help.

Requiescat in Face.

WSCS OBSERVES DAY 
OF PRAYER. OCT. 30

The Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Methixiist Church held 
an all-day meeting last Wednesday, 
October Ml, at the church, beginning 
at 10:30 m the morning, and with a 
covered dish luncheon served at noon.

I he meeting was in observance of 
the World Day of Prayer, while Mrs 
S. A. kiker had charge a t  the morning j 
program, and Mrs George McCrary : 
led the afternoon devotional».

Mrs. Alfred Taylor and Mrs. T. F. 
Sims sang a duet, while others on the 
program included Mis. Brixiks Brown
ing, Mrs Frank Percifull. Mrs. O. H. 
WiHnughby, and Mrs B. E. Modghng.

Six birthdays during the lust quar 
ter were observed with birthday cakes 
and candles, and those celebrating 
were Mines. C. E. Arrott. George Mc
Crary, T. F. Suns. Allen Carlisle. B 
E. Modghng. and L. Johnson.

Those attending were Mines. Al
fred Taylor, S. A. kiker, T. F. Sims, 
George McCrary. Jack Muston. Jim 
McCleskey, B E. Modghng. Phillips 
(who graciously played the piano for 
the songs), H O. Whitt, C. W. Crume, 
Brixiks Browning. B. F. Bridges. O. H. 
Willoughby, Frank Percifull. L. John
son. Ed Nunnally, Jr., Allen Carlisle, 
(). W. Chapman. Fred McDonald. 
Clem Brantley, aud Mrs. L. Johnson 
also led the group m prayer.

The society will meet with Mrs | 
Fred McDonald on Tuesday. Novem 
l»er 12. tor the next regular meeting.

Farm, Ranch and 
Livestock News

The peanut crop is similar to that 
ol Iasi year, Ixith in production and 
quality. Harvest in underway m the 
southwest and the crop is now matur- i 
ing in the area between Brownwood 
and Port Worth. Tung nut* are gam- 
ing popularity in Southwest Texas, 
where new acreage has been planted 
and increased shipments are expected 
this year. Turnips, beets, spinach, 
onions and other (all vegetables are 
moving m limited quantities from the 
Gulf (antal area

Northwest Texas lias been pretty 
well covered with shower», some of 
which were quite heavy, and the 
giound is m lair condition for sowing 
wheat, however, there is little subsoil 
moisture except hi well-fallowed 
fields. Planting is well along, and 
with the crop getting a favorable start, 
considerable wheat pasture should 
sixin lie available Acreage increase 
over a year ago is estimated at 10 to 
15 per cent.

This |>art of the state has had 
enough moisture to greatly lienefil late 
cotton and grain sorghums How 
much will lie determined by the first 
killing frost, if it comes early, some 
of the gain will In- lost. With late 
frost, the area can produce close to 
40 per cent of an average crop of I 
grain sorghums on dry land. 00 pei 
lent on irrigated land. Bv like com- i 
parison. cotton will range Irom 25 to j 
100 |H-r cent ol a normal crop.

Sugar Ix-ets are making splendid 
growth Imt will not l»e harvested lie 
fore earlv Novemlier. Condition of 
black eve pea» has improved and five 
i aiming plant» in this region will 
operate full capacity for the next 'V> 
to 45 davs.

SANCO SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Cartman

Sorv to rc|x>rt that Mrs. J. L Herd 
is on the sick list this week

Mr» Brlva McCutchen and child- 
ren spent the week end in San Angelo, 
v isitmg her (vareuts. the W R 
Thomasons

Mr and Mrs J M Cartman visit 
ed with the II J. Gartmans. Monday.

Those visiting the J L. Iteids on 
Suiidav were Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Walker and Tommy of Silver, Mr and 
Mrs lasuis Frizzel and children of 
Rolx-i t 1 « .

Mr and Mrs Leo Prine were Abi
lene visitors. Monday.

Wish we could grt somebody up at 
high school interested in fixing uti 
( halk Dust again. Can it be the kkls 
are not interested5

J B Mackey said f»e wanted to 
advertise their dress shirt*, but was 
afraid they'd he gone before the paper 
came out Might have some yet. folks j £,

For November 1, 1946 Page Five

WEEK-END SPECIALS
24 Lbs. Silver Peak Flour Í1.55
lM )z. Armour Chile with Beaus 23c
25-()z KC Baking Powder 19c
Washo 23c
29-0/ l aste Sealed Mixed Fruit Pears and Peaches 37c
l rood Head Lettuce 10c

PLENTY OF CHOICE MEATS TOO
CUM BIE & COMPANY

BRONTE

Patronize These Advertisers

SEE US FOR YOUR

FARM NEEDS
NEW AND USED

F E E D  M I L L S

ROTARY SCRAPERS
"THE FAST WAY OF MOVING DIRT"

AMALIE MOTOR OILS
THE BEST FOR YOUR CAR,

TRUCK OR TRACTOR'

S E E D S
SUPER BLACK AND REGULAR BLACK HULL 

SEED WHEAT

S E E D  OATS  

COTTON SEED
Book Orders Now For Later Delivery

Goetz Farm Machinery
ALLIS CHALMERS DEALER
BALLINGER - WINTERS

SEE 01R  NE« LOCATION —
We re now in ,t fine, new place, just aerosa from the 

Postoffiee in the Siebe! building.
Which w it formrrU iHTiipiffi h\ the Harmon Motor Ĉ o.

FORD
SERVICE

FORD
PARTS

T k i r i W j g ^ i n  your futuri

W e mv

Coke
Rabb

ivitc all of
County’s ^U
t Twisters 1 ( |

To visit our 
New Store 

at any time

FRANK FLY NT A10T0R CO.
BALLINGER

See Our Beauty Bar
With Its Beautiful Selection of 

COMPACTS —  POWDER BOXES 
AND PERFUMES

YOU'LL WANT COSMETICS
And You Can Choose From 

MAX FACTOR —  TRIFLING  
COTY —  BARBARA GOULD 
HARRIET HUBBARD AYER 

—  TUYA
Christmas Tree Bulba— Decoration* 

TOTS ANl> GAMES —  CREME SACHET

PAUL HUDMAN DRUG STORE
201 N. MAIN SAN ANGELO

€
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TEXAS THEATRE
9RONTI. TEXAS

FH1DAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER I ■ 2 
Eddi# Dean Al LaRue in “CARAVAN TRAILS"

Also Color Cartoon anti News

SUNDAY 1:40 AND 3:10 ALSO MON., NOV. 3 -  4 
Cent* Tierney - Cornel W ilde in

"LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN"
Also Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY, NOVEMBER 5 
Pat O'Brien Ruth Warrick ... “PERILOUS HOLIDAY'

Also "Calling All Libbers'

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROtIRT LEE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 1 -  2 
Ken Curtis - June Stores • Jloosier Hot Shots

"SONG OF THE PRAIRIE"
Amis Clsde Comedy ami News

si \ D U  I W \ N1) l m  O '« '  SION M>\ I 4 
Rita Has worth - Glenn Ford in

"GILDA"
Also co lor cartoon

WEDNESDAY ONLY, NOVEMBER «
Pal O Brim Ruth Warrick ... "PERILOUS HOLIDAY'

Also " ( 'a il in g  All F ib b ers"

One thing can be said about the 
road hog. He meets you more than 
half-way

Remember. the lu u  has to be a 
crank if you’re not a self-starter

We chuckle every time we see a 
gang start on a hunting trip with a 
house trailer attached to their car. It 
serin* to <•> like hunting a dinner with
a dining room.

Anyway, the bachelor has one ad- 
vantage. He get* to use his own tele-

(>ho»e once in a while . . providing 
le can get a telephone.

One reason the gentleman of today 
doesn’t kiss the modern girl’* hand is 
that he’d bunt his nose on her cig
arette.

We were a firm belieser in signs 
until we read one that said “Drink 
Canada Dry." That's impossible!

If vou stand in the svay of your 
Inend’s prosperity voull only hinder
sour own.

The girl who won't marry you may 
hase a dozen reasons. Chances are 
the first one is that you don't have 
enough money, and the eleven othei 
reasons are things that she wants.

STAR BACKS OF THE SAN ANGELO COLLEGE RAMS
Including Juht. Hickinaii oi R.dsert lee . (Bottom Row. Iei|l

"M y wife hwd to 90  out and we couldn't get a 'sitter'l"

The Makers of Scarce 
Items Ask the Buying 
Public to "Try Again"

// your l.otal Distributor for

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
CANT DH.IVKR A I'APKR 

l( )  YOU
OK ACCH‘ 1 A SUBSCRIPTION 

BY MAIL

Ask him to semi your n.ime to us.
We .trc compiling .1 list of names 
to he given preference when more 
newsprint is available.

Rate by Mail or Local Delivery 
51.45 per Month 

THANK YOU!

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS.

KNOW YOUR FOOTBALL
PENALTIES

1. Taking more than four times 
q out during either half.

2. Illegal delay of game.
3. Failure of substitute to report 

to an official.
4. Violation of kickoff forma

tion.

12. Team not ready to play at 
scheduled time.

13. Violation of rules during in
termission.

14. Illegal return of suspended or 
disqualified player.

15. Failure to stop at least one 
second on shift play.

24. Striking, kneeing, or kicking 
opponent —  half the distance 
to the goal and disqualifica
tion of offending player.

25. Foul within one yard line —  
half the distance to the goal

2t>. Interference by defensive team 
on forward pas* first down 
for passing team at spot of 
foul.

LOSS OP PIVK YARDS
5. Illegal return or withdrawal 

of eligible players.

6. Failure to maintain proper 
alignim-iil of offensive team 
!>etore hall is anamied. Also, 
hacklicld man illegally in 
motion.*

LOSS OF FIFTEEN YARDS
lt>. Intentional grounding of for

ward pass.
17. Interference by member of 

passing team with defensive 
player on an interception. 
(Also loss of a down.)

Iff. Illegal use of hands and arms 
by offensive player.

OTHER PENALTIES
27. Illegal forward pass five 

yards from spot of pass, also 
loss of down.

28. Flagrant roughing of kicker 
— disqualification, plus fifteen 
yards.

2*1. Flagrant unsportsmanlike con
duct disqualification, plus 
fifteen yards.

7. Offside by either team, or en
croachment on neutral »one.

8. Attempt to draw opponents
off-side.

'1. Flying block or living tackle.
10. Illegal use of hand« and arms 

by ilefensive plaver.
11. (  rawling hv runner.

19. Defensive plaver striking op. 
ponent above shoulders.

20. Houghing the kirker.

21. Piling up, hurdling, clipping.

22. Taekling player nut of hounds.
2.1. Loaehing from the sidelines.

10. Forward nass lieroming in
complete lie* ond the line of 
scrimmage hv touching or 
l>eing touched hv an ineligible 
plaver lo ss  of fifteen vards 
from spot of preceding down, 
plav to munt as down.

31. Illegal touching of kicked hall 
inside opponent’s 10 yard 
line tourhhaek.

e  ty f r in ì«  Aw » m t ST

Sweeten the Occasion
D uring the past » w l  I ’ve been 

very busy experim enting  with the 
new em ergency flour. I've tried 
all my favorite  recipes and had
reasonably  good results.

Many women have asked me if  
the new flour m akrs good rak es 
and other p astries W ell, it does! 
And, with the exception of fancy 
rak es and pastries, I ’ve discovered 
that all my usual recipes m ay be 
used. O f course, the new em er
gency flour doesn't give quite the 
fine textu re  and body that our cu s
tom ary white flour doe*, but good 
rak e* and p astries ran  be baked 
with it.

I ’ve had good lurk with one rak e 
r m p e  — and I thought you m ight 
like to have it :

2 n i l «  Mflrsl e n rich ed  flour 
t Irtaimon» b*kin< p o » d r r  
1 UMpnofl Mil

s  u p  p h o rD n in «
I rtip PUR At
' N » l m
1 iMH-rwin 1 am  1 Ip PRlrpfH  

\  • up M ilk
Aift in f H b r r  H ou r b a k m i  |x>*d»f 

post M il C ream  la f» lb r>  « lio r lfn in f  
pntl . » if* « «  u n til ligh t pr»l fluffy Add  
e r r *  N M in e »« 'll u n til t r r p s t y  Add 
v » miI I i «-%•••« l  A d i  a b o u t S  flour 
p i i t l u f t  M u  A>kl *• m a m m a  
m ilk m i\ ln c  m ill A-M r r n m n i n f  V4 
flour r«i \ ttirr  n u l  l*our b d lb  i in to  

11 iv- .1 r tp lit m< h c t k e  |>in« D ili«
ii. n to A rra lr  «•%«•» ( V *0 t k t  F  ) p U m l  *? » Is» to miuiilrs
W hen you cover that rake with 

your fav orite  icing, you'll be su r
prised at the speed with which 
your fam ilv  will gobble it up I've 
already baked fou r rak e* with the 
new em ergency flour, and I ran  
tell you that it works — if you 
follow the recipe carefu lly  W ith 
em ergency flour you must b e sure 
to do that. O therw ise, you may 
not achieve com plete success.

with

U i o r o l u t c s
^American Queens

A sweet way to soy "You'ro 
always my queen."

BRONTE PHARMACY

WANT-ADS
FOR SALE New .mil used ml stove*, 

•mil used aw l, electric, .mil gasoline 
'loves lug .uni little HOME 
MOTOR COMPANY. Bronte.

FOR SALE I wo electric washing 
machines in A-1 condition, Maytag 
and kenmore. L ESTER  W EBB. 
Bronte.

FOR SALE Five-room house and 
hath at Norton, to Ik- moved. A. F\ 
SCH W ERTNER. Norton.

FOR SA1.I\ lladdrow piano in ex
cellent condition. $450. MRS 
BRUCE C L IFT , Robert Lee.

WOODALLS
F A V O R I T E  O N E . F I S C S  
SUIT FOR WORK A SPORTS

They fit comfortably, and 
retain their neat appearance 
even after many launderings. 
OI sanforised fabrics . .  . bar- 
tacked at points of strain . . . 
they are favored by men 
everywhere.

; $6.50
I CUMBIE & WILKINS

RRONTK

Now that fa ll is here oner more 
and school has started . I ’ve be-n 
taking advantage o f the cooler 
w eather to have a real session of 
baking! My fam ily 1* especiallv 
fond of homemade rookies, and I 
try  to keep my rookie ja r  well 
(tiled for the children’!  a fter school 
snacks. Applesauce cookie* are 
p articular favorites at our house, 
and my recipe la so simple that 
even am ateur baker* have su rp ris
ingly good results with it. Perhaps 
you m ight like to try  it.

A rrs .B H A ie>  r o o a iK *

FOIt SALE — Slightly used 1946. 8- 
foot Scrvel Electrolux with kerosene 
burncr. J. A. PER C IFU LL, Bronte.

Two-piece studio couch with chair 
to match. $139 to $175.

S i l 1)10 COUCHES, wood arm and 
upholstered arm, $72.5(1 to $115.

( KX;A SI0N A L chairs anil rockers, 
tapestries or velours. $11.50 to 
$12.95.

I’WO-piece living room suite. Iieige 
tapestry suitable lor small living 
room. $110.

T. W. TAYLOR fc SON
62 N. Chadlxmnic San Angelo

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sym ptom * of Distress Arising (ram

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
Froo BookToll s of HoaMTrwafcneat that 
Must Holp or H WIN Cost Yoo I
O ver two m illion b o t t i « o f  th « W IL L A R D  
T  UK ATM  K \ T  lubve l»w i »old for re lief o f 
■ ) mptom» of tlUtrewi artaiug from  I 
»ml Duodenal U k « n  due lo  T 
ro e r  D igestion. U u
G assine««, H eartbu rn . I___ __________ _____ _
due to  fa c e ts  Acid. Hold on I A dava tr ia it 
Ask for - W illard’s M essage" which full/ 

u«m ii tree— s iesi> l*m a  th is  U c a t o ie o t

BRONTE PHARMACY

up# «»fled wtr»« hrsl flour  
k a j m «  bakin g pow der 
leaapoon am is

t
IsH

*e
% « up shortening 
1 «up ru g a r  
1 egg hr a  tan
I rup 1 Flick UMSerloed apflraaiK* 

s  • up raiaaoa  
44 ru p  rh op p ed  a u u  
Ai fi to g eth er fintar. baking  

P d a  «alt «nil Sp'- ro  CVgam trsgrther 
ehr.r ten  Ine «m i « o r a r  uniti light and  
flu ffy  Adit eg * H rat n e ll Add 
fintar m is tu re  a ltern ate ly  w ith  apple 
a*»u-e »0 rre s m e d  m is tu re  Add ratrtn a  
and a u ta  Drop fro m  rpnon on 
g re s  red ro o k ie  sh eet«  sh o u t l » o  
*»«-hee « p « n  R ake In m wk rrstely  hot 
• een  ( gno* f  ) ten  In fifteen  m inute«

▼ tgM F i s a  « o a r s  ro o k ie «

T’wa found this roripe especially 
p » d t And I fool right at home 
baking with whit* flour again. 
Thor»» nothing lik* tine testured 
»h it*  flour to mako fluffy smooth 
raboa. cookies or any kind of 
k*k»ry goods And I know if your 
fam ily is liks min», they will 
•hoWOT praises 0« Mom for hor 
baking prowess after tl • Aral 
nibklo on a homemade appiè-saure I

Most late Ivatterv radios cun be con
verted Jy electricity lor $10 to $25. 
Bring in your radio lor estimate. 
Radios for sale. Guaranteed repair
ing RADIO JIM . 211 N. Oiad 
bourne, San Angelo.

CO T ANY FE E D ? We have power 
mower and hay haler and arc ready 
to take care of your feed, anywhere 
at any time J V. ROGERS ¿t SON. 
Bronte.

FOR FR EE REMOVAL O F

DEAD OR DISABLED 
ANIMALS

CALL C O LLEC T,

San Angelo 7171-1 
4013-3 or 7334

SAN ANGELO 
BY-PRODUCTS b  
RENDERING CO.

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail *ai 1 it 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

C ^ l̂ uling'Q tx2crC a
"Serving Weet T a w  Sinew 1 B 1 T

SAN ANCKLO. TEXAS

P
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